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Details of Visit:

Author: Sussex Jim
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 Feb 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 4 Hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Funtime Swingers Partys
Website: http://www.funtimeswingers.com
Phone: 07860475379

The Premises:

Splendid 5-bedroom house in Crystal Palace, venue for Funtime swingers parties (who have
recently begun co-hosting some events with Pam's Parties, formerly of Kensington). My visit was for
one of these, so there were 3 other ladies in attendance in addition to Lisa.
The house has a small sauna, a hot tub and ample shower facilities.

The Lady:

As mentioned above, Lisa was one of 4 ladies present at this 4-hour party. She is new to the party
scene and proved to be a most welcome addition. She is a busty West African girl in her 20s. The
others were party organisers Jenny and Pam (slim blonde and medium brunette respectively) who
are of a more mature vintage, and a petite Filipina called Mia who will be familiar to regulars at
Pam's previous venue. 

The Story:

Arrived at the house and was signed into a guest book as I paid the £80 fee. Was shown the layout
and given a plastic bag in which to deposit any valuables. These were locked away in a cupboard to
be retreived upon departure.
Undressed in a small changing room adjacent to the kitchen (where free beverages and soft drinks
were available - if required alcohol can also be supplied but this must be paid for). Put on a
bathrobe and ventured upstairs to the bedrooms where Jenny and Lisa were already entertaining 2
of the other guests. Mia was running late and had not yet arrived.
After a brief wait Lisa became available so I joined her on the bed and indulged in a very enjoyable
session which included kissing, covered blow job and reverse oral. After paying some attention to
her prominent nipples, I eventually came hard while shagging her missionary-style.
Tried out the sauna and hot tub, and when I returned Mia had joined the action upstairs so I waited
my turn again and entered her 'office' (as she described it). We had short spells of cowgirl and
doggy and then Mia suggested an oily hand job. This was prolonged and at times rather vigorous
but I was not able to climax again, evidently having been drained by Lisa.
Hung out in the kitchen with Pam and Jenny for a while and was eventually dragged off to the
master bedroom by Jenny. She gave me some delightful OWO but sadly I came up dry again. She
said that next time she'll have to grab me before I've shot my load!
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